
NATURE’S WORSHIP.
Tlip harp of Nature's advent striuiK

Has never ceased to play;

The song the stars of morning sunt?
lias never died away.

And prayer is made and praise is given

By all ihings near and far;
The ocean looketll lip to heaven

And mirrors every star.

The green earth sends her incense up

From many a mountain shrine;
Front folded leaf and dewy cup

She pollrs her sailed wine

The blue skv is the temple’s arch;
Its transept, earth and air;

The music of its starry march.
The chorus of a prayer.

Ho Nature keeps the reverent frame
With which her years began;

And all her signs and voice shame

The prayerless heart of man.
- J. 0 Whittier.
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SOCIAL ITEMS.
Miss Paulino Welsh leaves shortly

to visit relatives in Montgomery.

Mrs. It. U. Fox litis returned from
a visit to relatives in Savannah.

Miss Klma .Stiles, of Savannah, is
the guest of friends in the eity for a
few days.

Mrs. Charlton M. Forties will he

with Mrs, Thomas F. Winter for sev
oral days.

Miss Helen O'Connor is the gttesl

of her sister, Mrs. ,1. A. Montgomery,
in Savannah.

Mrs. A. de Sola Mendes and Miss
Irene Mincer have returned from a
short trip to Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. V. Adderlev, of
Jacksonville, are with Mrs. Thomas

F. Winter for a few days.

The friends of Mrs. W. It. Town
send will regret to learn that she is
si riouslv ill at her home at Aguill.i.

Mr. and Mrs. It A Sanzenhachei
and little daughter left yesterday for
Toledo where they will reside in the
future.

Miss Willie Uarkaloo, who has been
visiting relatives in Jacksonville for
the past two months, will return home

tomorrow.

Mrs. It. R. Harley, who has been 111
In Macon, has recovered to the pleas-
ure of her friends. She will return
home tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliotnus Price, of Doug-
las, are In the eity, coming to attend

the funeral of Mr. C. M. Forbes, which
will occur today.

Miss Mary Houston, of Wilmington,
N. C., Is the attractive guest of her

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. It. S.
l’yles, on Vnlon street.

Miss Laura Johnson, who Is n train-
ing at Telfair hospital in Savannah,
will spend Monday here with rela-

-1 ives.

Francis X. Bushman, the most pop-
ular motion picture actor in photo-
ptaydoui. and Lillian Drew will he
seen in "The Other Man" at the Pas-
time today. Don’t forget the hooks.

A pleasant parly who will spend to
day in Fernandina will lie Mrs. It IC, j
Sherman and her guest. Miss Mar |
gurete Morris, of Augusta. Miss Lu
elite Butts and Miss Fannie Smith.

,\lr. amt Mrs. Torn Johnson are with
Mr: Thomas F Winter until after
Die funeral of Mr. c M. Forties, whose
sail death occurred in Montgomery
Thursday. Mr. Forbes was a stepfath-
er of the former.

Children's Coughs—Children's Colds
Both Are Serious

When oue of your little ones shows
symptoms of an approaching Cold,!
give It Dr. Hell's I’lneTar Honey at*
or.ee. It acts quickly, and prevents
Uie Cold growing worse. Very heal-
ing—soothes the Lungs, loosens the
mueuous, strengthens the system,
jt'b guaranteed. Only 25c. at your
Druggist. Buy a bottle tlday.

Bucklen'B Arnics Salve for Sores.

SHAD—ROE SHAD.
The reliable shad dealer. Wvlly

Stewart, willhave shad on sale every
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, be-
ginning today, fresh from the Altama-
lia river, l’hone 757, 110 Monk St.
Prompt delivery.

Just arrived, a ear of FINK KKD
BLISS SEED POTATOES. Phone
FINDLEY'S. 40 and 44

BETTER THAN SPANKIN6
Spanking docs not cure children of bed*

-iretling. There is a constitutional C*u*t

for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summer*, Box
W, Notre Dame, Ind., will send free to

*ny mother her *ucc*a*fu! home treat-

ment, with full instruc t ions. Send no |
money, but write be.* today if your chil- I
dren trouble you in this way. Don't |
blame tbe child —the chance* are it can't
help It. Tbie treatment elo ouroa adult*

end aged people troubled with Urlue ddft*
oatUM W 4l *iM- -
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CERTAIN RESULTS.

Many a Brunswick Citizen Knows
How Sure The Are.

Nothing uncertain about the work of
Doan’s Kidney Pills in Brunswick.
There is plenty of positive proof of
lliis in itie le.stimon of citizens. Such
evidence should convince the most
skeptical doubter. Head Hie following
statement:

A. Dunaway 1511 Oglethorpe St..
Brunswick says: "I suffered for years
from disordered kidneys and mv luu k
was in sm h had shape llial I eoulilp'l
till If I stooped over, I (onlilii’l
straighten up. My Imik was always
sore and stiff. I had gravel and the
kidney secretions were irregular and
painful in passage. The secretions
were also discolored and filled with
sediment. I had headaches and di/.zy
spelts. I took one box of Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills and was cured.”

Price fiOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy- gel

Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that
Mr. Dunaway had. Foster-Milburn
Cos,, Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

+ .
Shoes, shoes, shoes at way-down-

yonder prices. Phoenix Grocery coin

puny's dry goods department.
?

STOP THAT COUGH—NOW

When you catch Cold, or begin to
Cough, the first thing to do is to
take Dr. Boll’s I’ine-Tar-ltdney. It
penetrates the linings of the Throat
and Lungs and fights the Germs of

the Disease, giving quick relief and
natural healing. "Our whole family
depend on Pine-Tar-Honey for
Goughs and Colds,” writes Mr. E.
Williams, Hamilton, Ohio. It alway-.
helpH, 25c, at your Druggist.

k NOTRE DAME LADY’S APPEAL
Tft all knowing miff< rers <f rheumatism,
whether muscular or of (ho Joints, nriuticu,
lumbago*, backache, pain* in the kidneys or
neuralgia pains, to write to her for a homo

treatment which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. Bile feds it lur duty to Ktsnd
it to all sufferers HU.K. You cure yourself
at home as thousands will testify—no change
of cl Imate being necessary. This Kimplo
discovery banishes uric at id from the blood,
loosens the stiffened joints, purifies the blood
ami heightens the 4-yea, giving chn.lclty and
tom; to the whole system. If the above
interests you, for proof uddiesH Mr M.
Hummers, Box U, Notre Dame. Ind.

COLDS
An up-to-date remedy for

colds. That is what Peruna
is. In successful use over
50 years.

Colds are caught in many
ways: Illy ventilated rooms;
rooms that have direct draughts;
crowded rooms; damp houses;
stuffy school rooms; offices illy
heated. m

A uose ot Fcruna at the right
time, at the first symptom of
cold, before the bones begin to
ache, before the sore throat
manifests itself, or the cough, or
the discharge from the nose, just
a dose or two of Peruna before
these symptoms begin is gener-
ally sufficient. But after the cold
is once established with the
above symptoms prominent, a
bottle of Peruna, or maybe two,
will be necessary.
• "For several years I have been
troubled with colds at each change
of reason. I took Peruna and have
not been troubled with the slightest
cold this entire season." Mr. Harry
Fisher. P.i2S Mosher St„ Baltl-
rsore. Md.

"J give tho children Peruna If they
have a cold, and it always relieves
them.” Mrs. I. D. Hayes, lUS7 Druid
HillAve„ Baltimore, Md.

"When 1 feel a cold coming on 1

tak*- a little Peruna, and It does me
good." Mr, Charles B. Many, 12 Water
Ft.. Ossining, N. V. •

"No family should ever be without
Peruna. lor It Is an unfailing euro
for colds.” “Mrs. M. F. Jones, Burn-
Ins Fprluge, Ky.

W*> have Just received a carload
of handsome hand picked, high grade
Florida grapefruit amt oranges. We
are 'diering them nl very reasonable
prices in boxes and in smaller quan-
tifies.— Wright ,c Gowoii Company.

t

The Liver, sluggish and inacti -\

itrst shows itself in a mental state—-
unhappy and er'tical. Never is there

joy in living, as when the Stomach

and Liver are doing their work. Keep
your Liver ,elJv > and Healthy by us
ing Dr King's New Life Pills; they

empty I'-.e owe Is freely, lone up your

stomach, cure your Constipation and
purify the Blood. 25c at Druggist

Buckien's Arnica Salve excellent for
Fils.

None Half So Good as Chamberlain’s.
“I have tried a number of cough

medicines for the children, but never
found any half so good as Oluunber-
laiu's Cough Remedy," writes Mrs.
Alex Johnson, New Haven. Inti. "It
will not only check croup, but will
cure a cough or cold quicker than any
other remedy xve have used. The

children like it and I kuow ii cannot j
do them bar as it is free froroo piatee. l
For sale hy all dealers

PASTIME PROGRAM
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN in a mag-

nificent two-reel drama “THE OTHER
MAN” (Essanay), is the extraordinary
attraction at the Pastime today. In
this pielure Mr. Bushman is allowed

| full scope and his acting is of the fin-
ished variety that has made him fa-
moifs

“Mickey Flynn's Escapade" IKa-
lem), makes our program complete.
This picture furnishes the laugh and
wiinl is more enjoyable that a heary
laugh.

REMEMBER THE BOOKS.

Yco~ Wc Have It

i And we honet.tly believe that

Hair Tonic
is the best hair tonic on the market—-
50c a bottle. Sold only by us.

J. L. Andrews.

“U” ARE IN THE MIDDLE
of the night, we will say, suddenly
in need of having a prescription filled.
You don’t knew where to go. Come
and ring us up and see how quickly
we will fill that prescription, ac-
curately and safely and at a most
moderate charge. We handle onfy *
the purest and freshest of Drugs and
our compounder is skilled in the

handling of ttie most dangerous medi-
cines. perfumery, cigars, soda-water.

COLLIER’S
PHONE - - 116

FRESH BOE SHAD.

Fresh roe filial from the Altamaha
river every Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday mornings. Phone me your

orders for advanced or immediate de-
livery. Prompt deliveries. W. A.
Stewart, llfi Monk street, phone 757.

. USE ALLEN'S FQOT=F.ASE,.
The nntmeptic powder to he rhakeninto the shoe*.Ifyou Hunt re-t and comfort for tired, aching,
swollen, sweating feet,use Allen’s Foot-Ease. Jtre-
lisves corns anil bunions ofall pain and prevents
Misterr, sore and callous spots. Just the thine for
Pouring Parties, Patent Leather Shoes, and for
Breaking in New Shoes, it is the greatesteomfnrtdiscovery of the ase. Try it tn-ilay. Sold everywhere,
dt.< ;h.s/ioe’t ttrrrjjtany tuhntitatr. For FULL irial
package, address AlleiiS. Olmsted. L>; icoy, N. Y

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Us>£ For Over 30 Years

“GETS-IT” a Sure-
Shot for All Corns

Use Two Drops —and They Vanish.
Whon corns make you almost die with

your boots on. when you try to walk on
the edge of your shoes to try to got away
from your corns, you're way behind time

if you have not used “G RTS-IT.” It’s thy

’‘Murder! Everybody Trio* to Step on My
Corn!** Use “GETS-IT** and You'll

Have No Corns to Be Stepped On.

corn cure of the century, the new way,
lio sure, painless, temple way* li, make <
jifellow really feel foolish after he's used
toe-eating salves, corn-biting ointments,
too - bundling bandages, blood-bringing
razors, knives. Hies, scissors, jabbers and
wlmt-nots, when he uses just 2 drops of
“<JFiTS-IT”aud sees his corn vanish. The
dltTerenoo is divine. Just try it. Yon
won’t wineo when you put on yonr shoes
in t he morning. “(<FITS-IT” is sure, “get T
any corn, callus, wart or bunion.

•UKTS-1T” is sold by druggist.* every-
where, *Jm* ft bottle, or sent direct W K.
i.aw renee A Cos., t'hleago.

STANDING ON
THE VERGE

Many Women Fall
Into the Abyss

o£ Disease
j

They sec-m to suffer helplessly \
Vs* and hopelessly, steadily Jailing.

They lose the rosiness from their
checks, the sparkle from the

ff* eye. Their step is slow, form
/ J stooped, gracelulnessgone. Fad-
t \ ed, aimless, premature ly old.
iV'NX There’s no reason for this. A
VVV\Vgreat physician offers a help-
(7 \ V\V ing hand. His wonderful rem-
' s

rvU, idy w ill work wonders for
women suffering with their pe-

,.C f> culiar complaints,
Stella- Vitae will bring back the

K roses and the sparkle. It will build
'j muscles, quiet nerves, stop pain and
I aid digestion by creating rich, red
* blood.

Stella- Vitae is purely vegetable.
Not a harmful thing m it. Every

drop is hev-thgiving, life
<_• restoring. One bottle of-

W- ten shows magical results
•/ and a fair trial has made
§fW j*7 thousands of Southern wo-
u ; men healthful and happy

during the past thirty years. Every
dealer sells it, and every dealer guar-

antees it to benefit. Should the first
bottle ofStella- Vitae fail to benefit you,
they give your money back. Begin to
got well today—sl a bottle everywhere,
rhacher Medicine Company at Ghana-
tjoga, Tenn.

MAKES BACKACHE.
’QUICKLY DISAPPEAR

\ Few Doses Relieves AllSuch
Miseries. Bladder Weakness,
Kidney Trouble and Rheu-
matism Promptly Vanish

It i? no longer necessary for any
one to suffer with backaching, kid-
ney trouole, have disagreeable blad-
der an.l urinary disorders to contend
with, or be- tortured with rheuma-
tism, stiff joints, and its heart-
wrenching pains, for the new discov-
ery, (Jroxone, quickly and surely re-
lieves all such troubles.

Croxone is the most wonderfuf
remedy yet devised for ridding the
system of uric acid and driving out

all the poisonous impurities which
cause such troubles. It is entirely
different kom all other remedies. It
is not like anything else ever used
for the purpose. It acts on the prin-
ciple of cleaning out the poisons
removing the cause.

It soaks right in through the walls,
membrane-:; and linings, like water its
a sponge, neutralizes, dissolves, and
makes the kidneys sift out and filter
away, all the uric acid and poison*
from the blood, and leaves the kid-
neys and urinary organs clean,
strong, healthy and well.

Tt piattcrs not how long you havs
suffered, how old you are. or what
you have used, the very principle of
(iruxoiie is such, that it is practically
impossible to take it into.the human
system without results. There is
nothing else on earth like it. It
start:; to work the minute you take it
and relieves you the first time yon
use it.

It you suffer with pains in your
hrrk and sides, or have any signs of
kidney, bladder troubles, or rheuma-
thm, studi as puffy swellings under
the eyes or ; n the feet and ankles, if
you are nervous, tired, and run down,
or bothered with urinary disorders,
Croxone will quickly relieve you of
your misery. You can secure an orig-
inal package of Croxone at trifling
cos', from any first-class® druggist.
All druggists are authorized to per-
sonally return the purchase price if it
fails u. a single case,

When You Yawn
a Good Deal

fn the Gay lime, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
yon have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Simmons Red Z Liver
Regulator fThe Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious im-
purities which have inter-
fered with the free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels arc purified and a
regular habit re-established.
It js a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promotes
a feeling of energy, mental
ar'-’vity and cheerful spirits.

Stihi by Dealer -v
Price, Large Package, St.oo

A k for the genu in;* with ilirRed on hr

label It ywii cannot IP t tv-ini' to us. wc
wilt fend i( hy in.tli, (I 'lpaid. SltnniOli.l
J,iv<*i K'-gul.itor put nj in liquid font
lor tho 'V* who prefer it I'riec H 00 per
bottle Look foi the Re l label.

J. M. /.I 11,1 IN CO.. Proprietors
St. Loili.s, Missouri

Read the Want Ads—You
may profit by it,.

Save money, ixia ci. C. & P. Kolia

500-inllo books for $12.50 good ovor

ituy portion of the lino and good on

ill trains. - t

The Best Cough Medicine.
“Wo have been using Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy or the past month and
consider it an indispensable, its ef
feet is almost instantaneous, and there
is no use talking, il is a dead shot
on a cough or cold. We do not say

this for pay hut because we consider

chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
lies! made, and want the people to
know it and use it." -Columbus Safe
guard, Columbus Junction, lowa. Tho
lihovc editorial nin !!io ('•

lumbus Safeguard almost forty years

ago. At that time the sale and use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was

confined to a few counties in Ipwa. It
now enjoys a world wide reputation
and many thousands have testified to
'its excellence. For sale by all dealers.

The real EASTERN SEED POTA
TOES at FINDLEYS.

C. BUSK & SON
M erchant Tailo rs

ANNOUNCES THE ARRIVAL OF THFiR

SPRING AND SUMMER COODS. OUR

WOOLENS CONSIST OF SERGES. MO-

HAIRS. WORSTEDS. AND OTHER LIGHT-

WEIGHT SUITINGS. CALL EARLY

\ND SELECT YOUR SPRING SUUIT.

PHONE 119
502—Gloucester St.—so 2

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Kent an
UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER

Tt'3 a sound investment
•—certain to increase

your income

"The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy"

Underwood Typewriter Cos.

112 Bull St. Savannah, Oa.

No. ©66
Tbi9 is a prevcriniion prepared especially

for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six <iose9 will break any case, and
iftaken then as fc tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and docs not gripe or sicken. 25c i

A Sluggrsti Liver tteetlv Care
Someone lias said that people with

Chronic Liver Complaint should he

shut tip away from humanity, for

they are pessimists and see through
a 'glass darkly." Why? Because
mental states depend upon physical
states. Biliousness, Headaches, Diz-

ziness and constipation disappear af-

ter using Dr. King's New Life Pills.
ib'C, at your Druggist.

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns. Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ternally and externally>"Price 25c.

Saturday. Fehruray_ 27,_j915.

HoW Will YOU
LM) Diversify Crops? (UH)

Do you know that fruit and nut cul-
ture is permanent diversification?

One-Crop Policy Abandoned Double the Value of Your Land
Every progressive farmer in the Cash values pyramid for im-
Sonth now realizes the necessity proved properties on which fruit
for diversified plantings. They and ornamental trees have been
have abandoned the old one-crop planted. Nothing is more attrac-
policy. Grow pecans, figs, per- five than a home pleasantly sur-
simmons, pears and citrus fruits, rounded with plenty of fruit, nut
These are good food for all the and ornamental trees, graceful

family and sell readily. palms, flowers and shrubs.

About Griffir.gs’ Club Offer Trees Tried and True
If your time is worth anything In their Southern nurseries Grif-
spend some of it among your fing Brothers, with thirty years’
neighbors in getting up a club experience, have built up the big-
order. Get trees for your own gest business of the kind in the
planting at great lyreduced prices. South. Their stock of paper-shell

or you can pro-rate the saving pecans and other nui s, citrus and
among friends. Griffing Brothers assorted fruits, shade, flowering
_ specialty is clubbing rates, and ornamental trees is as com-

Order now for fall planting, plate as it is good and reliable.

jjti . Griffings’ Tree Book and Service Bulletins
lii\ 1r Grilling Brothers’ 1915 Tree Book and Service Bulletins give

.rtfflmm
1 the ripe experience of men who have solved the difficulties
| which confront the growers of fruits and nuts. The Tree
I\ jj Book is mailed free on application. The Service Bulletins
fyff Ij are listed in the Tree Book and willbe mailed on request. Write, st§4j|gf£lH|
I H also, for clubbing rates before you forget it. -*

GRIFFING BROTHERS IP|
l||g) 150 Saint George Block, Jacksonville, Florida

lUININEAND IRRN-TKE MGS
FFEGTUAL GENERAL Tfihil.

irove's Tasteless chiliTonic Combines both
in Tasteless form. The Quinine drives

out Malaria and the Iron builds up
the System. For Adults and

Children,

You know what you are taking when
•ou take GROVE’S TASTELESS chill
‘O.NTC, recognized for 30 years through-
out the South as the standard Malaria,
hill and Fever Remedy and General
rengthening Tonic. It is as strong a

:e strongegLbiUer tonic, but you do not

iste the btaer"because the ingredients
'.o not dissolve in the mouth but do dis-
solve readily in the acids of the stomach.
Guaranteed by your Druggist. W t mean
it. 50c.

There is Only One “BROMO Quixf'"'
Look for signature of E- W. GROVE ...

HELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS
AT THE SAME TIME

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr, Porter'*
Antiseptic Healing Oil, An Antiseptic

Srry-cal Dressing discovered by an
Cl i R, R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood

Poisoning.

Thousands of families know it already,
and a trial will convince vou that DR-
PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC HEALING
OIL is the most wonderful remedy ever
' covered forWound o , Burns, Old Sores,

Ci c-rs, Carbuncles, Granulated Eye Lids,
; ore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases and
a. i wounds and external diseases whether
slight or serious. Continually people are
finding new uses for this famous old
remedy. Guaranteed by your Druggist

•an it. 25c, 50c, #I.OO
LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE

x. Cures a Cold in One Day. 25c

The Latest and Best "Yet

Richardson & Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood Burning Range

For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

GENUINE MAINE SEED POTATOES
Plant Potatoes and make ready cash. We offer for sale Tie

GENUINE MAINE RED BLISS
and

HQULTON EARLY ROSE
and

IRISH COBBLERS ‘ ;

White, Round Potatoes, one of the finest producers in the
world.

ALSO SEED OATS AND ONION SETS
Send your orders early

*£ *- • '

B. BORCHARDT COMPANY,
Brunswick, Georgia.

New Produce Store
iam opening a Wholesale PRODUCE BUSINESS at

1320 Bay Street and respectfully solicit your patron

age. Will carry the best of Goods at BEST possible

prices. WHEN IN THE MARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

E. A. STUCKFY
PHONE 486 1320 BAY ST.

6


